
        UMOM - New Day Centers 

      AZPPO Presents 
        Top The Night Off Charity Event 

UMOM is the largest homeless shelter for families in Arizona. We 

keep families together, we provide a continuum of care from 

emergency shelter to transitional housing and finally, permanent, 

affordable housing. Families at UMOM have the opportunity to gain 

the skills, medical care, quality child care, and education they need 

to rebuild their lives and succeed when they leave.

November 20, 2014 - 6:00pm - 9:00 pm



       AZPPO 
           Top The Night Off Charity Event 
          Sponsorship Information 

Your sponsorship will go towards putting on this great event! All the proceeds gained from the event will go towards the 
UMOM foundation. Please take a moment to look below and see all the sponsorship opportunities for this event.  

Platinum Sponsorship : $2,000.00 

This sponsorship will provide the donor company the opportunity to send one representative to the event and network 
with hundreds of pest control companies from around the state. The donors company logo will be displayed 
prominently around the event venue and on the goodie bags that will be handed out to every attendee. The donor 
company will have a display table to use at their discretion. 

Gold Sponsorship:$1,000.00 

This sponsorship will provide the donor company the opportunity to send one representative to the event and network 
with hundreds of pest control companies from around the state. The donors company logo will be displayed on a banner 
at the event. 

Silver Sponsorship: $500.00 

 This sponsorship will allow the donor company to have their logo represented on the goodie bag that will be handed 
out to every attendee.  

Lane Sponsorship: $650.00 

This sponsorship will be for one of the lanes where the activities will be held. This sponsorship will include a prominent 
sign that will be displayed for the length of the event at one of the lanes. Your company logo will also be displayed on 
other advertising types throughout the event. There are limited sponsorships for this category so act fast! 

!
I would like to provide sponsorship for the circled amount below. 

Platinum Sponsorship     Gold Sponsorship      Silver Sponsorship     Lane Sponsorship   Other: $________ 

Name of Company______________________________  Credit Card Number_____________________ 

Expiration Date_____________    Name on Card__________________  CCV_____________ 

Please make checks payable to AZPPO Philanthropic Committee. Payments can be mailed to 1401 N 29th Ave, 
Phoenix, Az 85009. Attention Kent Sexton Jr.  

Credit Card Payments can be emailed to ksexton@sextonservices.net or Faxed to 602-493-2423. Attention AZPPO Golf 
Event. We accept all major credit cards.  

!
!
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